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Beginning
a New Year...

W'v want to extend our sincerest thanks to
ur farmer friends for their generous patron-

age during Mic past vear and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plws. planters and culti
vaters we have ever tarried. Our rtock in
eludes

Canton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Sulkeys

Volunteer Cultivators
Victor Cultivators

Stalk Gutters
Corn and Cotton Planters

Bain Wayons
Racine Wagons

Blocs Buggies
Phaetons and Carriages

'.Vr also tarry ovor.vthing m U.ird .v uv
(J ir prici's unl terms art ti "st

s Stevens, Kennedy
Houses at Marietta and (Inln.'svllle.
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Buck's

Steel Ranges
Tlu-r- no other stove to
compare with Buck's Stel
Range. There's more of
them in usc than other
steel range. Come to our
store let us explain their
many advantages.

The Happy Season

foi the plow to start is here.

Unlimited Scholarship $4t

SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ardmore, I. T. and Gainesville, T

l'r.'parc your farm to do more plowing and better plowing
o using tin-

John Deere or j. i: Case Plows
Every plow we have is the latest improved.

We are always the leaders in selling Huggtes. Uacks'and
W.tgons, and our stock was inner better

AUnriOUl, INDIAN TIIURI I'OKY

Bookkeeping

tountliiT wltli all tl.o utmllvn tiiinU.v ciuliraceil In a tilvh-urail- p

uii'lii-ilnt- n IiiiIiii' i'itirH ute tauk'lit mint llmrouulily. lrnotlealIy
unl "Uci'i'infuUy In

WrllH r.itnlnKU"
l.Selvlde, A. M., Accts., Pres.

is

any

and

TO BE SURE YOU ARE SAFE"
Ride on

. . Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas . .

Pullman Sleeper.s, Parlor Pafo Cars. U'eelining Chair Cars
Seat Free. (Through without Change) All Trains wide.

csiihuled throughout.

ONLY ONi: NlflllT Ot'T HIOM

Ft. Worth Dallas Waco Tyler
TO

Memphis- - St. Louis Chicago Cincinnati
Fur full Infnriuutlim reuarilluc ynur trip, mlilrtoit

I), M. rtorgan, T.I'.A. J. V. Uliaiic, (1 P.A. (lus Hoover, T.l A
I t. Worth, Texas Tyler, Texas Waco, Texas

SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE
A thorooKti, iirkcllni trilnloc cliool. oomplcte ml up lo rtte In ererj deprtmeni

r ud alKbl icbunl ibw ontlre jeir I)7 Iiuntli attend night acbool without exlnUrtfe Tuition JIO por month or 1(0 fur unlimited icboUriblp. llord 10 to IJ(lermontb. No Tioatlon I'uidU mr enter t ny time. Kvery pupil li placed on hit
cavrlta or mar adrance a rapldljr aa bla atillltr will permit. Thorough training It

horteit time ooniUtonl wlih etnclener lteferenoeiA07 hank or liu.luen Orm li
JalneiTllle or Anlmore. Kor oatalogae addien
3 V NKLVIWIK A U M Anctt Preildent Anlnme. I T or rialnaiTllte. Teiai

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

The health and fragrance and
strength of the great ptno forest are
c.mdenaed in Pineules a new dtscov
err put up In a new way. A cure
for all Kidney. Blood and Bladder dts-eir-

Backache, LumMgo, and every
form of Rheumatism. Plneutea ridr
the system of linpurlUe. Sold by Uitj
Drug Stora.

Take ear a of the dime and y .i

won't have to break a dollr bill So'
car fare.

Man Zan U the Illo ftemedy uiat
reaches tie spot and stops all pile
pain instantly, if you suffer witn
Ullnd. IJleedlng, Itching or Frotrud-in- g

Piles and want to be cured it
is only necessary to use UanZan, ine

Pile Cure. Sold by City Drug
Store.

! iloesn t cost any more to l.'
cheerful than sad and does a hap
more good

One of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets af-

ter eating, even If you can't eat but
little, will digest tho llttlo you do oat.
and cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Soar
Stomach, Belching, and Weak Heart.
Sold by the City Drug Store.

Then- - are lazy men In lmslnexs. bu'
then- - arc? no lazy buslnc-- men

Chronic Catarrh Cures.
Your druggist absolutory guaran

tets Bunson's Catarri. Cure to cure
cny case of catarrh and he will re
L nd your money whore It falls to
uiro any case of chronic catarrh, no

' ratter of how long standing. One
application glvos ease anu rest. Bun-- '

n' Cutarrh Cure contains no nar-.oti- c

and Ib the only catuirh cure sold
hi a positive guarantee. Bunsen's
..itarrh Curo, No Curt No Pay. 1'rlce

5Cc. 3

l.ovt- - ia the levol that lifts and liono;
is l he foundation tin- - h i 4

of home.

Look out for Colds, couens, croup
and whooping tough. They aro dan
serous at this season ot tho year
i hey lend to puvuiaoriu or consump
ucii. You can prevent or euro ai.
such complaints with Heo's iJixatlvt
Ho.ioy and Tar an Improvement ovo;
Hi. cough, lung and bronchial remc
dies, and the best Cough Syrup. Sol'
Ly City Drug Store.

If lives moihi-- r hud been ai-Ji- in .

Ailniii wotil'l not liHVt.- - been blaiued loi
that applo busiue -

Winter coughs aro apt to result In
consumption if negloctcd. They cau
bo soon broken tip by using Foley i

Honey and Tar. City Drug Store.

If ouo drains thu glass of Its con
teniH of which someone else 1ms par
taken In- - will learn the s of th.
latti'A t

Motlirrs can snfoly give Foley'.'
Honey and Tar to their children for
oiikIih nnd colds, for It contnlns n

opiates or other lwlsons City Drt't
Stors.

A man's disposition Is most appai-- .

where a woman's happiness is a'
stake. .

Foley's Honey and Tar cures tr.e
I'uugh caused by attack of la grippe
It heals tho lungs. City Drug Store

I'aUc a man at his word In a love
affair and you are I'artherest trom the

'f. 't..
Are You Restless at Night?

And harrassiMl hv a bad couk'.i
I'hi' llallard's Horehound Sydup. it
will horure you sound sleep nnd ef-

fect a prompt and radical cure.

A htltch in lime savt s nine, hu it
)ou don't tear something vou win a

hnve to lake the first huu u

Itch Ringworm,
li T. Lucas. Wlngo, Ky.. writea,

April, 25, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years 1

had been atllcted with a maladv
Known as the "Itch." Tho Itching wa
uioxt unbearable. I had tried for
yearn to find relief, having tried an
remedied I could hear of hoslileR a
number of doctors. I wish to tao
that ono slnglo application or
iard'h Snow Liniment, cured me com-
pletely and permanently. Since thT
I hnve used the liniment cm two sep-
arate occasions for ring worm and it
eured completely. 23, 3Uc nnd $1.0o.

If a man is at all sociable, his wire
and dniiKhters have a hard time with
him. He intdxu upon coming Into the
room when his daughter hag a beau.

Pierclnn Kidney Pa'n.'
Faulty kidney work biiiiKS on tint
larRH f':iy of htir v tn'rrles of
which ilmuiiintlHiii. I imi-.v- iietiiti!-sla- .

slat I. a aro woll known members.
I).lleU'K Kidney I'M ire a jotitive
ct re. They have ne1 Ijiled vtu.
There ran be no doubt, no unrenta'n-t-

about the use of Deliell's Kidne
Fills. Price 2.1 and 50c For snle by
all driiKglsts.

If boy were tho tenchers, tho teach-
ers would loam things' they havo for-
gotten so long thoy don't know Hint
they ever knew them.

Deserved Popularity.
To curo roustlpatlon nnd liver trou-
bles by gently moving the bowels
and acting as a tonic to the liver, take
l.lltle Karly Itisers. These famous
Utile pills aro mild, pleasant nnd
hnrmless, but effective and sure. Their
universal uso for many years Is n
strong guarantee of their popularity
and usefulness. Sold by all drug
Slats.

Imperfect Digestion.
Means nutrition and In coce

quence less vitality Wen the liver
falls to secrete bile, tne blood beo riue-load-

with bilious properties, ie
njMj:ion becomes impaired and '...
bowels constipated. Herblne will re
tifv tivs; it gives ton to the it"u-arh- ,

Hrer and kidneys, strengthen
the appetite, clears nnfl improve?
the complexion, Infuses new life and
vigor to the whole system. SO cent'
a bottle. Sold by W. U. Frame.

Carrying laid Is to some men
weakness which bring some satlsfa,'-faction- .

Startling But True.
I'eaple the world over were horri- - j

fi. d on learning of the burning of .a
Chicago theater In which nearly si
hundred people lost their lives, yet
more than five times this number of
over 3.W people died from pneumonia
In Chicago during the same ye.i
with scarcely a passing notice. Evey
one ot those cases of pneumonia re-

sulted from a cold and could have
been prevented by the timely use ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
great many who have every reason to
fear pneumonia have warded It oft
by the prompt use of this reraely.
The following Is an instance of this
sort: "Too much cannot bo said lr
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, nnd especially for colds and In-

fluenza. I know that It cured my
daughter, Laura, of a severe cold
and I believed saved her life when she
was threatened with pneumonia. '

W. I). Wilcox, Ivogan , New York.
So'd by F. J. Ramsey, W .B. Frame,
and Ardmore Drug Co.

(live a woman a i hunce and she
i! show how hlghl.i he holds her-sel- f

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Mother's Favorite.

The boolhlng and healing proper
ties of this remedy, Us pleasant taste
timl "prompt and permanent cures
have mado It a favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds
croup and whooping cough, as a,u).-afford- s

quick relief, and as It contalr.-n-

opium or other harmful drug, 1'

may be given as confidently to a batij
as to an adult. For salo by F. J. Ram
sey, W. 11 .Frame and thu Ardmot
Drug Ce.

Society has the greatest charm loi
thobu who are excludtd from Us rlr
cle.

Afraid of Strontj Medicine.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains and prefer to do s..
rather than take tho strong medicine-- ,

usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from jir'"
may be had simply by applying
Chamborlaln's Fain Halm and with
out taking nny medicine intornalK
For sale by F. J. Ramsey, W. U.

Frame and Ardmoro Drug Co.

Why i. it that wiiinen bways tali
aUiut tho baby girl an I ih- - ni mi ;ui..

alHiut thd buby girl grown up?

Hue's Uixatlve Honey and Tar is an
improvement over all cough, lung and
iirouculal remedies, it acts on tne.
Dori-i- drives tho cold out of tr.e
djftcm, cures croup, whooping cougn,
wards on pneumonia and strengthens
the lungs lice's laxattro Honey ana
rai is tb,e best cough syrup for can-- ,

dien. Tastes good. Sold by Oity Drug
Store.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is best
nnd whooping cough, contains

no opiates and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keop It In tho house. City
Drug Store.

Sand, droHs and jjold placed to
gellier In the lire each llntls Its own
level.

'Plm ,nlul All.iltlj. ....

the market for Kidney troublo is Fo j

ley's Klduoy Cure. W. U. Frame.

A fleshy man is llko a ball of twin,
all wrapped up In himself.

Kidney complaint kills mora peo-
ple than any other dlsoasc. This Is
duo to the disease being so insid-
ious Hint It gets n good hold on tho
system beforo It Is realized. Foley's
Kldnoy Cum will prevent tho devel-
opment of fatal dlRcnFo If taken 1i
time. W. 11. Frame

She has a pretty way ot walking,
and n pretty way of talking.

A Night Alarm.
Worso than tho alarm of lire at

night Is the brassy cough ot croup
which sounds like the children's
death knell nnd It means death un-

less something is dono quickly. Fo
ley's Honey and Tnr never fnlls to
glvo relief and quickly euros the
worst forms of croup. Airs. I. L. Cor-dlo- r

of ManniiiKton, Ky.. writes-".M-

three year old girl had a severe
case of croup: the doctor said she
could not live. 1 got a bottle of

Honey and Tar, the' first dose
gave quick relief and saved her life.
Refuse substitutes, city Drug Stov

Turning a door knob, as she pretti-
ly turns it, is a fine art.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Ilaker of I'lalnviow. Neb.

writes: "My wife had lung troub!"
for over fifteen years. We tried a
number of doctors nnd spent over n
thousand dollars without any relief
She was very low and I lost all hope
so when a friend suggested trying
Foley's Honey and Tar, which 1 did
and thanks to this great reinedv It

saved her life. She Is stronger ami er
Joys better health than she hns ever
known In tcm years. Wo shall never
bo without Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
and would ask thoso afflicted to fy
It " City Drug Store.

ft

Ardmore, Monday, February

You Never Hear It.

",iieer liftir our c istoinors complaining ubottt
poor serviff or poor groceries. Our customers are satis-liet- l

customers. We soil oulv the best groceries and keep
everything under one roof. Here are some of our
specials

Chase S Sanborn's Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancura Mineral Water.

If you arc not one of our customers we want you
to be one

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Store.

Ardmore
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DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors

Large, clean, airy, well-lip;litc- (l rooms. Equipped with
ivery modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases oi Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable
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HEADQUARTERS

Kinds oi
and ROOFING

MATERIAL
largest and best stock

AT ACTUAL COST.
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THE ARDMOREITE
BOTH DAILY AND VEEKLY

Has 50 Per Cent More Readers

Now Than One Year Ago

It is the tnn?t wi y circulated paper
in Indian Territory and is the beat ad-

vertising medium. ThCgSUCcoss of your
business requires just such pushing as
The Ardmoreite is prepared to give

PHONE

NO. 5

and a will call upon ynu. Special
prices on annual contracts and no

i ditract for a Longer Period

THAN
a

Hi

&

YEAR

representative

Made


